Mini Pilli

Spring (almost) 2016

For the Members of
Pilaguamish Community Club

Dear Members,
Springtime is almost upon us, let’s go camping! We had a little bit of snow this year, so come up
early and do a little clean up around your membership. If you haven’t been up for a while this
spring will be a perfect time for you to come up. Our park is beautiful, but it takes each one of us to
do our part. If you are not able to clean up your lot let Randy or a board member know, there are
people who can do it at a low cost to you.

A few odds and ends:
Start collecting those raffle items, no white elephant gifts, for Memorial Day! Great ideas are:
puzzles, family board games, outside kid games, crayons and books, toys, yard art, bird feeders, rope
lights, wind socks, flags. Keep the adult raffle items family orientated.
Also we need volunteers during the event weekends. Please just a couple of hours will let some one
else spend some time with their family.
First of the year board meeting for the membership is March 6th, see you there!
Gentle reminders, I know we sound like a broken record, but keep your speed down, all dogs on
leashes and pick up their poop. Now one likes to step in the pop or weed eat and get it in your face.
And everyone should enjoy a walk without getting greeted by a friendly or not so friendly dog off
their leash.
The area on the 400 level is still in discussion on what the club will do with it. There are a lot of
ideas and everything will be taken into account. It will take a while.

Memberships
#208
Club lot
$3,000
See Laura or Randy at office.

#228
Club lot
$3,000
See Laura or Randy at office.

#240
2008 - 27’ trailer, shed, fire pit, playhouse
$10,000 (OBO)
Joel 253-576-6513

#245
Next to outlet rest rooms
$4,000 or Trade
253-326-2610

#307
Beautiful cabana, storage shed, 32’ trailer
$8,900
425-760-8104

#334
1998 - 34’ McKenna 5th Wheel trailer with
deck, furnished cabana, shed, fire pit
$21,000
Karen Anderson 360-435-8431

#357 & 358
Excellent location, across from Clubhouse.
Gazabo, storage shed, wood shed
$7,000 (OBO)
Dirk 206-660-5570

for

Sale

as of

February 14, 2016

#365
Close to clubhouse, MUST SELL
$3,000
Cell 253-350-7855

#421
Fire pit
Propane tank $100
$2,500 (OBO)
Robert & Judy Umentum
Home 253-517-3747
Cell 206-300-7960

#423
Wood shed (not finished), good roof
$2,000 (OBO)
Robert & Judy Umentum
Home 253-517-3747
Cell 206-300-7960

#517 & 518
Includes 3 out buildings, large woodshed,
RV Deck
$22,000 for Both or $12,000 each
Bill and Vicki Gladsjo
425-306-0588 or 775-537-2079

#701
Newer cabana and shed + wood shed, lots
of storage throughout, drive up and take a
peek.
Larry and Mary Fine 425-879-4186 or
Contact Laura at the office.

#707
Storage shed, wood shed, golf cart shed
$25,000
Gordon Keech 253-606-0092

#708
Water, power, sewer
$20,000
Gordon Keech 253-606-0092

#711
Beautiful double mountain view, large lot
with furnished cabana, 2 level shed with
frige, covered BBQ area, covered shed for
golf cart or storage, large open area with
fire pit
$28,500
Vince 425-314-8819 or contact Laura at the
office

#525
Water, power, sewer, semi-private, year
around creek
$6,000 negotiable
Anderson 360-573-2815

Look

Spring

Some Deals This
the Silent Bids Area!

for

in

#609
Fixerup on 600 level, nice lot, plenty of
potential
Contact Laura at the office.

If you do not see your membership that is for sale here, please mail or turn in a 3x5 card to the office and it will
be put up. If you wish to give your membership back to the club, all need to do is write a dated letter stating your
intensions and have it notarized.

